
(A) Tumor Marker Blood Test

Ｎｏ

・Tumor Marker set 1

（CYFRA・AFP・CA19-9・CEA）

・Tumor Marker set 2  （Only for Female）

・Tumor Marker set 3  （Only for Female）

・Tumor Marker set 4  （Only for Female）

・Tumor Marker set 5  （Only for Male）

・Tumor Marker set 6  （Only for Male）

・Tumor Marker set 7

※ Tumor marker examination is supportive evidence for further prevention of cancers.
When the tumor marker test is positive, we recommend for further examinations.

※ However, not all tumor will show positive reactions due to stages and difference in organs.

Feel free to ask any questions before taking optional tumor marker tests.

※ Tumor marker set 7 is recommended with other combination set 1 to 5.

※ These blood test will do it together with your blood collection course, please inform to our
receptionist earlier.

※ Pay cash only when the charge is less than 30,000yen.

5 ¥7,260

screen for prostate cancer

　ＣＡ１９－９
(carbohydrate antigen 19-9)

　ＡＦＰ
(alpha-fetoprotein)

　CYFRA ２１－１

　ＣＡ１２５　    （female only）
(cancer antigen 125)

　ＣＡ１５－３   （female only）
(cancer antigen 15-3)

6 ¥2,530

7

screen for pancreatic, gallbladder, bile duct cancer and others

screen for hepatitis, liver cirrhosis, liver cancer and others

screen for lung cancer and others

Breast
（抗ｐ５３抗体）

（PSA）

（CYFRA・AFP・CA19-9・CEA・PSA）

Optional Blood Tests

Tumor Marker Test Sets Related Body Organs Price
tax included

1 ¥5,610
Colon, Stomach, Liver,
Pancreas, Biliary Tract, Lung

Colon, Stomach

Colon, Stomach, Liver,
Pancreas, Biliary Tract, Lung

Uterus, Ovary,
Breast

Uterus, Ovary

Uterus, Ovary,
Breast

Prostate

2

3

4

（CEA・CA125・CA15-3）

Details of the test 

screen for colon, stomach, pancreas, lung cancer, heavy smoker and others

　抗 ｐ５３抗体

Prostate

（CYFRA・AFP・CA19-9・CEA・CA125）

　ＣＥＡ
(carcinoembryonic antigen)

¥4,400

Colon, Stomach, Liver,
Pancreas, Biliary Tract, Lung

Colon, Stomach, Liver,
Pancreas, Biliary Tract, Lung

¥8,910
（CYFRA・AFP・CA19-9・CEA・CA125・CA15-3）

　ＰＳＡ　　　（male only）
(prostate-specific antigen)

Early detection of escophageal, colorectal, breast cancel and others

¥2,860

screen for early detection of breast cancer

screen for uterine, ovarian cancer

Colon,
Esophagus

Items of tumor marker

¥7,480



(B) Heart Function Test

Ｎｏ

※ Kidney disease will cause the result to high value.

(C) Stomach, Duodenum Function Test

Ｎｏ

(D) Hepatitis Test

Ｎｏ

Screen for virus of hepatitis B

Screen for virus of hepatitis C

(E) HIV Test

Ｎｏ

11 screen for virus of HIV 

(F) Thyroid Function

Ｎｏ

(H) Allergy Test

Ｎｏ
Screen for cedar pollen,  cypress pollen, dog epithelium, 
cat epithelium, house dust and house dust mite allergy.

soy, peanuts

candida, malassezia banana

sesame

10 Hepatitis B & C

9

Heart failure
Heart function

ＮＴ-ｐｒｏＢＮＰ
screen for heart function or if you have symptoms of heart failure
example: palpitation, shortness of breath or others.

ＨＢｓ antigen

13 Allergy (6types) Inhalation allergy

Helicobacter
pylori

ＩｇＧ抗体

Item

Gastritis
Gastric ulcer

Duodenal ulcer
（ABC分類） Screen for Atrophic gastritis, Peptic ulcer, Stomach cancer and

others.

Screen for bacterial infection of stomach cancer, gastric ulcer,
duodenal ulcer

screen for how much hormone in your blood, hyperthyroidism can
cause the result in lower value.

Details of the test

TSH
(Thyroid

stimulating
hormone)

Details of the test 

8

Pepsinogen

Details of the test Price
tax included

¥4,510
more accurately reflect how the thyroid gland is functioning when
checked with a TSH.（Thyroid hormone ）

Details of the test

Price
tax included

ＨＩＶ
HIV

antigen/antibody ¥2,200

Test Item

Test Item

F-T４

Price
tax included

14

¥4,400

Test Item

Details of the test

¥3,300

Test Item Price
tax included

Test

¥7,810

Test Item Price
tax included

¥4,400
ＨＣＶ antibody

Details of the test

Price
tax included

12 Thyroid

Allergy
(39types)

Ｖｉｅｗ ３９

One time blood test for 39 types of allergy check 

¥17,600

Dust house dust, mite Egg egg white, ovomucoid

Animal dog, cat epithelium Milk milk

Insect moth, cockroach Cereals wheat,  soba, rice

Tree
cedar, cypress Crustacean crab, shrimp

shirakaba, alder Beans

Work latex Other

Plant dactylis, timothy grass Meat chicken, beef, pork

Weed ragweed, mugwort Fish tuna, mackerel, salmon

Fungus
susukabi, aspergillus

Fruits
kiwi, apple


